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L>tiioners sliall have first applied. after notice
thivret, ltîr leitse taî pres.iît such Petition, anid
obtatiîul peCrmhissin of the Iloutse to do si).

6 I. That lîerettfter thsis Ilotise will noît reccive
w1î3 1rivae or local Bis, e'Xcept %'itliiii the iirst
touir %vteks. each 'icssion.

6i2. Thiat this, hloussu svill nlot receive any Re-
port of a Standing or Special Coinriiittee, upoii
any l>rivate or loeill BUi, except withini the finst
six week o utcail ýSess4iun.

6:3. Iluat tie Clcrle, of Uîis flouse shahl, imine-
ditttely Utier the iSSt1ingý 'f TUte P.roclamsations Con-
vokziiig te Provincial Psîîliainent for the dî.spatch,
of business, anfoutice, in the Cassadla Gaîzette,
and other siwp pu blishéd in this Provinîce,
until the openitig of Larliaitscnt, thse day on whichi
tllio tinte liînIitf-d flor rccciving Petitions for Priviate
Bis ssilt expire, aecording to the Rudes of' this
flouse ; and the sid Clerkt shahl nîso annotince,
by notice set Uli in the Special Coînnsittee Rousis,
and iii the Lobby of this flouse, hy the first day
of every Ses.'iion, thei days oit wlsich, accurding to
tise Rales of this Ilouse, the tinte fur receiving
1>etitioîîs for Private BUis, Recports oit those U-l
titioti.s, 1Usd Reports on the Bis upon those
1'ctstions, are Co expire.

64. Tlsat ail[ applications for Private or loral
Bis, whüthcer for tic erection of a Bridgre the
nsakiing-, of a Rail Riid, Turnpike 1toad, our Te-
legrapli L.ino ; the eîibitructiî,nl or improvemelit
utr a Ilarijotir, Caînal, Louc, I)ani, or Slide, or
other like worki ; the, construction of wuorks for
ssspplying gas or svater ; or for the incorporation
of' any partiicuiar Profi-sàioni or Trade, or of any
l3atsingi- or ailier Commercial Companuy, or Ce-
metery Compainy ; the inîcorporationî of a '1'own
or City ; tihe lcvying (if any local Assessment ;
the division oif suiv County or l'oiisip ; the
reru lation of a Consînon ; thse re-snrvey, of suîy
Towithipi, ine, er Concession ; or for grantinég
to asiy indlividfia or isidividuals aisy excînsive
righits or* privileges %whatsoever, oir for doing any
iastter or tîitqg vhsiclî in ils operatioi svotid

affe'ct Uic riglhts or propcrty of nther parties
tir' for nîakiing itîy aincudmnent of a lilie nature
Lu niny former Act, shahl require tise foilowing
niotice fa, be publishied, vîz.:

In Uj>p)cr Ganusda-A notice inscrcul iii one
sscwspaîicr publibhieal in tise County, or Union of
Councties, affectcd.

lat Lower Cartadat-i notice inserteul in oneC
ssewspaper in tine Eniglish, and oise newspap2r in
tise- Frenîch langulsge, inii ie istrict sîffceteui
(if any be publislied tîsercin), anîd also :sffixed at
the Cinircli door of every Pssrish or Townslhip
thait suds applicastions May affect, or in tîse miozt
public place where tiiere is nio Cliurch.

Such notices shall bc continued in cadi case
for a perîo(i of at least two ionths, during the
interval of tiîne bctwecn the close of tis- e sxt pre-
ceding Session, usnd the presentasion of tIse ]?eti-
tion.

65. Trîat before amy Petition praying for leave
to brissg in a ]rivate Bill for tise erection of a
Toil Bridge is prescnted to this Ilouse, thc
person or persons purpuîsing to petition for suchi
Bill shahl, upon giving tse notice prescribed b>ythe 641h finIe, alsu, at tIse saine timte, aind iii the
SaIMP nmanner, -ive a notice in wvriting, statiuig
tIse rates whichî' they intend to asic, the extent
of the priviiu'ge, tlhe, heiglit of tie arclies, tise
intervai betvcen thse abutmneiis or pions tor the

passage of rafts and vesseis, anud mentiouîing also
svliîtiîer the>- propose to erect a dîas11vbridg 'e or
nut, nnd thse dimnensionis «f suds drnsv bridge.

npplication for Pristitte Buis under tIse 64t1i llule,
shsail bis requircd to senti, acldresscd to IlPrivate.
Bill Ollice. Legisiative Assemnbly," (as soon as
may- bu after iLs publication) a copy of Use local
newspaper containing the first insertion of' any
sîtch nsonice (or a certitie.ate of tihe insertion there-
ot; by tIle pruprietor of surIsl pauper) ; and nîso,
after tIse presenitadon of tIse letitîon, a copyv of
tise papei' consniinitig the last insertion «t tIse
said nsotice (or a certificate tîscroof), together
wiUs 1usouf of notices saigbecîs afhIxcd (wvhen
requircul) at tIse Clstrch docîrs.

67. '1'hsît evcry I>rivate Bill sîndl be prepareul
by tIse parties applying for tIse saine, and prîssted
by the contractor for the Sessionatl Printing
of thse flouse, ut tIse expense of tise said parties,
and one Isundred anui tifty copies tîiereof shali
be deposited in tse Private Bill Office, for the
use of Members, before the second ressding.

68. Tisat Bills of a prîvate nature shal bie in-
troduced ont su I'etion, to be preseuted by a
Meîisber, aîsd secoîsdcd.

69. TIsat ien any B3ill shall be brougîst into,
thse blouse for- confirîning Letters Patens, a true
copy of suds Letters Patent shahl be attaclicd ta,
the Bill.

70. Tsa t the expenses and costs attending on
Private Buis giviisg any exclusive privilege or
advaintiigo, whcdscr for the erection of a Bridge,
or tse construction of a lZailroad, Turîspîke Road,
Telegrapi Line, larbour, Canal, Lock, Slide,
Dam, or otîser like svork ; or for the incorpora-
Lion ot' Banking Gr Commercial (Joîpanics, Ce-
nsetery Compaisies, or Companies flor tîse con-
structions of Oas oîr W~ater %Vorks, or fuir any
othier objects or profit; or for ainesdiîsg, extend-
in-, or enli.erging-an former Acts in suds manner
as to consfer additiossal powers, ouglst, nut t0 fahl
ont tise public, and that for tise purpose of defray-
iisg tIse saisne, tse parties sekling t obtain asîy
sîscli Bill sisali ho reqîîired Lo pay into tise iands
of tIse Cierk of this flouse tise suni of flftceîs
poussds, before, in any case, tise saisI Bill shahl
be furtlser procceded upon afîer being read a se-
cond Lune.

7 1. That every Private Bill,after having been
read a seconîd tinte, shahl be referred tus tise Stand-

ing Cominittee on lîrivate Buis, if any such shali
have beon appoisîtetl, or to somne other Staundinsg
Cominittee of tIse saine chsaracter.

72. That wlienever any Petition or Bill pre-
sented to the flouse sîsali have been referred to a
Comussittee 10 examine the inatter tiscreof, and
report the saine as it sîsal appear to tîsess, ta,
tse Ilanse, tise Bouse wili not admit any 1>eti-
tioners te, be heard, by theinselves or Couisel,
agaiîist stîch Pctitiuîî or Bill, until tise inaLter
shahl have been first, reported ta, the Ilouse.

73. Tlîat ail persons wisose interest oîr property
May ho affected by any I>rivate Bill sisali, whcîs
requircdl by the Comnsittee, appear iii porsusi
bet'ore tîsens to give their conssent., assd if they canl-
nlot persutialîy appear, they Mnay send tîseir con-
sent in %vritissg, whlicii shasIl bo proveil before thse
Cnmii: tee huy one or Maure witnesscs. Anic ia
cvery case tise Committee sîpon aîîy Bill for in-
corIporatilsig a Comspansy, shahl require proof tsat
tise persons wlsoEe nasueeappear in tise Diii as


